Appointment

From: O'Brien, Harry [hobrien@coblentzlaw.com]
Sent: 8/10/2020 5:31:59 PM
To: Royce K. Jones [royce@kbblaw.com]; gustavo.lamanna@gmail.com; Aguilar-Guerrero, Brenda [baguilar-guerrero@meyersnave.com]; Christopher E. Jackson [o=Inglewood/ou=Exchange Administrative Group (FYDIOHF23SPDLT)/cn=Recipients/cn=d28bfd2b0f274cd8af3119a3b715d010-Christopher E.]; Gerard McCallum [GMcCallum@wilsonmeany.com]; Bove, Matthew J. [mbove@coblentzlaw.com]

Subject: IBEC
Location: Webex
Start: 8/14/2020 11:00:00 AM
End: 8/14/2020 3:00:00 PM
Show Time As: Tentative
Recurrence: (none)

-- Do not delete or change any of the following text. --

When it's time, join your Webex meeting here.

Meeting number (access code): [REDACTED]
Meeting password: [REDACTED]

Join meeting

Tap to join from a mobile device (attendees only)
Dial [REDACTED]## United States TOLL

Join by phone
Dial [REDACTED]United States TOLL
Global call-in numbers

Join from a video system or application
Dial [REDACTED]webex.com
You can also dial [REDACTED] and enter your meeting number.

Join using Microsoft Lync or Microsoft Skype for Business
Dial [REDACTED]webex.com

If you are a host, click here to view host information.
Need help? Go to http://help.webex.com